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LIKE OLD FRIElbs 
The better you yet ac- 

quainted with the savings 

here the better you like to 

do your buying here. 

Fancy Shirts 
Print**! Broadcloth 

C+Htn* 
tAchtd; M 
deriyn and*) 
pattern*; catg 
faM andf 
roomy. 

81.98 

"a?Aeye 

sap&tgs 
are 

greatest" 
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Who haa aeen the great, 16-wheei moguis of the ateel 
roHa pulling long, heavy train# up grade with teeming 
eaaa and not marveled at their gigantic strength! The 

little, old-time engine becomea a boy'a play-thlng la 

The buying power of thla Nation-wide Institution of 

Department Storea compared with that of one a tore or 

aoere of stores la much the same aa the comparative 
power of theao two engine#—one still In Infancy, the 
other wMh the strength of a modern Goliath. 

The YdB-dtesw Baying Phweo beMnd Bde Btaao no* 

ehaeaaanaoty Mgn ywnry. 

STOP THROWING AWAY YOUR SAFETY 
RAZOR BLADES 

BRING OR SEND THEM TO US AND HAVE THEM 

RESHARPENED BETTER THAN NEW 

Try m and bo convinced. Wo know what o ahavlng edge lo. 

PRICES—Durham Duplex Blade#, 4 eta. each, 48 ctsa dozen 
Gillette Bladea, 4 eta. each, 48 eta. d&ten 
A]! Single Edge Bladea, 8 eta. each, 34 eta. dozen 

WALL STREET BARBER SHOP 
125 Market St. Danville. Va. 

Next take agriculture. Iowa 

sti!! maintains its magnificent 
leadership as a iivestock state, but 
in crop vaiues the reiative rank 
ol the two states has changed 
amazingly. Mr. Page in 1903 
used the Agures of the tQoo census, 
at which time North Carolina's 

crop values were only 68 millions, 
against Iowa's t^g millions.—-Re 
view of Reviews. 

there is an ancient story of a 
small boy whose hens laid very 
small eggs until he put an ostrich 

egg at the entrance of tbe poultry 
yard with the sign below it: 
"Look at This and Do Your best." 
—Review of Reviews. 

We have come up through 
great tribulation, but we have 

come; thaving meanwhile achiev 
ed the* great strength and seren 
confidence of one who. having 
performed the tasks of Hercules, 
unafraid awaits other tasks.—Re- 
view of Reviews. 

When I was in Minnesota some 
time ago, I asked a farmer how 
hot it got there. "It goes up to 

MS in summer and down to 40 
below in winter," was his reply. 
Here in Raleigh no January day 
has ever reached zero (a Con- 
necticut tourist past seventy years 
old has just come in my ofRce who 
played golf here seventy-live days 
out of eighty-nine from January 
t to April t last year and eighty- 
five days opt of these eighty-nine 
in a previous winter), and no 

August day here has ever touched 
too—Review of Reviews 

G.M.r** W.aAnwaa JVof 

Lac& of Pwra:sfcrtcy 
G. F. Lamprecht. the intercol- 

legiate golf champion, toh! this golf 
atory at a Tulane university tea: 

"An old gentleman was playing 
by himself on Ta Florida course 

while a match was in progress. and 

the mate!) players soon caught up 
with him, for he was a very poor 

performer indeed. 
"'Fore!' they yelled. 'Fore!' 

"The rulea. yon know, required 
the old gentleman to get out of the 
way and let them pass; hut .he kept 
hanging and biding right on. and 

duet and clods of* turf nearly hid 
him from view. , 

"'Fore!' they yelled again. 'ForeM 
"Still he kept. on. and 6nal)y one 

of the players went up to him and 
yelled 'Fore!' in his ear. 

" 'Yes gentlemen, you're scoring 
me quite right/ he said, and he 

straightened up and mopped hia 
forehead. 'Yes, that makes me Hfty- 
two altogether, hut I'll do the hole 
in 90 yet.' 
"And he bent down again for an- 

other shot/' 

D/Sr/wertY AM6R/CAW 
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Young Architect—What achieve 
moot of architecture do you con- 

eider the thoet distinctly American? 
Oii Ring—The Ailing station, my 

dear air. r,';-,,. , .s;, ; ;j 

roung Lady'* 
/V.f Gr..( WwiyAf 

Dean Roscoe Pound of the Har- 
vard taw school said at a dinner 
in Boston: 
"The organization of our courts 

is practically what it was in the 

Eighteenth century, and the de- 
fenders of this antiquated state of 
things remind me of the young 
lady. . 

"A young lady had a young man 
arrested for kissing her. 

" 

'Prisoner,' the judge said to 

him, 'you are charged with kissing 
this young lady unlawfully. What 
have you got to say in your de- 
fense?' 

" 'She didn't mind, your honor/ 
said the young man. 

* 

"The judge turned to the young 
lady. .. 

- 

- "'Surety/ he said, 'the prisoner 
kissed you against your will?' ^ 

" 
'Yes, he did, judge/ said she. 

Time after time. It was something 
awful.' 

"'She kissed me back, though, 
your honor/ the young man put in. 
"'Young lady/ said the judge, 

'did you kiss him back?' 
"She blushed and said evasively: 
" 'It was something awful.' 
'"Did you kisa him back or notP 

the judge persisted. 
" 'Wall/ she faltered, "if Pdid, it 

waa only in self-defense.'" 

MffSMWCS Mf W&APOAM 

Be waa hetd uphya bobbed hatr 
bandh who eompeHed to mtrry 
her!" 

"Watt, tt amounted to that—only 
oho uaed a band!# of teve tot tow tn- 

OWt)Jt of o goo." 

When Now Haven (Conn.) poiice 
aearched Ciarenee Warner, of On 
tario, Canada, they found that ho 

wore 8ve auita of underwear, o pair 
of trouaefa, heavy overaiis and a 

thick overcoat. Warner aaid that it 

waa more diHicutt to keep warm in 
Ontario than it appeared to bo in 
New Haven. 

* 

.'v.* :'. 

discovered by Eskimos, was taken 
on board the ship at ^orth Star 

bay, Greenland. It was first found 

in 1918 on the edge of a rock 400 

feet high, 16 miles inland. Owing 
to the transport difficulties and lack 
o^ appliances, it lay for some time 
where it was first found. Two years 
ago an endeavor was made to re- 

move it to the coast, where it only 
recently arrived. On being lowered 
from its pinnacle it was placed on 
a big sledge, but owing to its weight 
it was always breaking the ice. Al- 

though 170 dogs were used to con- 
vey it, the stone was only got to the 
coast with the greatest difficulty. It 
is said that there are only two others 
in the world bigger—one in Amer- 
ica and ope in Great Britain. The 
new stone is being taken to the 

Mineralogist museum at Copen- 

MTERARy WORK 

IS-—-*6<- —*. 

The Acrobat—Titat ventritoquist 
gay aays he writes att his own stuff. 

Tito Huofer^-ttc ain't got the 

brains. His stuff sounds tike it was 

written by his dummy. - 
* 

Eagf# Wanted That Coyote 
A btack eagie competed with four 

hunters for the tife of a coyote in 

northern Morton county, Kansas, * 
few days ago—and tost. 
The four hunters, Watter Ford, 

sheriff; Warner Van Gandy, county 
treasurer; Griff Youngs, a banker, 
and A. L. Mattby, tawyer, of Etk- 
hart, started on a goose hunt. As 

they were driving toward the ponds 
the coyote appeared on the horizon 
The hunters began the chase. 

As they gained ground on the 

Seeing animat the eagte swooped 
down and threatened to deprive 
them of their game. Ftying tow, it 
attempted tq seize the coyote with 
ita tatona The hunters coutd see 

the coyote ft inch muter the attack. 

After the hunters had kitted the 

animat, marks of the regie's ctawS 
were found on its hack. 

Sever*! votteys from the car faited 
to bring the eagte down.—Topeka 
Capita!. 

Experienced 
There ere peopte who cteim that 

"Big Bueineaa" has no heart, but 
thia ia not true in Los Angetes A 

week before the footbat! game be- 

tween Washington and Atabama, at 
the Paaadena Rose bow), a big firm 
on San Pedro street posted the fot- 
towing notice: 

"At! requests for teave of ab- 

sence owing to funerate, wakes, wed- 
dings, pains in the back, aore throat, 
headaches, indigestion, automobite 

accidents, etc., must be made not 
tater than three o'ctock of the day 
before the game. Per order of the 

management." v 

/VotMng to fear 
The profiteer-was showing s guest 

the tressurea of his patstia! home. 
Amongst other things waa <f won- 
derfut pied? of rare ddna. - 
"Look at that, my boy!" he said. 

"A wonderfut piece. Cost me thr& 
thousand. Onty specunen in exist- 
ence."' ' 

"But aren't you afraid it might 
get broken, just standing on this 
cabinet?" asked the guest. # 
"Pooh—that's ait right, it's fuity 

insured!" 

Trsdwa Called rw EagfiaA 
In France so many Engtiah and 

American tourists^ travet through 
the country that the raitroad com- 
panion have had to ado^t the aya- 
tem of catting train stopa in Eng- 
tiah to avoid unnecessary confusion. 
The Engtiah of the French ia aimoet 
as distinct as railway meat an 

nouncements, in Amerkg. 

^ rbf 

A. D. PATE ̂  CO. 
BOOK AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Comer Devia end Worth Btreeta BnrUmtoa.Br. C. 

We WU1 Appreciate Any Ordern Sent Ca By The People of Cagweii 

ForPriatingofAnylKactiption 

"Hint" ftisM 

fo CfmafJc CAangaa 
An "ice mine" near foudersport, 

Pa, is the moat accommodating 
mine in existence, in the summer, 
when ice is at a premium, it sup- 

plies the countryside in abundance, 
but in the winter, when ice ia plenti- 
ful, the mine becomes warm and the 
ice meita. 

The "mine" is in reality a cave 
—the remains of an old prospecting 
shaft—and giant icicles, in some in- { 

stances a foot" thick, form all over 

the interior 

The phenomenon is explained by 
George H. Ashley, Pennsylvania 
state geologist. Frigid air seeps in- 
to the pyroua rock and soil during 
the winter and, with the coming of 
warm weather, enters the cave 

through the dripping crevices, 

bringing the temperature below 

} freezing. * 

R.c.Min, War Day. 
The last remaining material vest- 

ages of the sirring Jays of liberty 
loan driven—thousand* «f surplus 
badges, buttons and medals which 

were awarded by th' governnu-nf 
for meritorious work in the collec- 

tion of war funds—are being eradi- 
cated via the smelting furnaces at 

the Washington navy yard. After 

the war these insignia were re- 

turned in vast numbers to the Treas- 

ury department, and the method of 

disposing of them long has been a 

^problem. A p}au finally was evolved 
to melt them, and it is regarded as 
likely that some of the metals may 
be diverted into the channels of the 

gun factory 

Mexican City A tea Acs 

Panuco, a thriving, growing com- 
munity of 10,000 inhabitants in the 
heart of old and sleepy Mexico, 
wanted electric lights. With thia 

ambition in mind, prominent citi- 

zen) organized an electric service 

company and ordered the necessary 
electric generating equipment from 
the United States. Now the gen- 

erating station is complete and is 

producing about 500 kilowatts of 

electricity, which is utilized for 

local illuminating and power pur- 

poeea. 

*w.y 
"Ta Buck Bolligee making much, 

money out of hia moonshine stiil 

down in Boogef Holler P* asked an 
acquaintance. 

**"" 

"Tollable," replied Tobe Sag of 
Sandy Mush. "I asked him to ga 
possum hunting tuther evening, and 
he said he haint' the time to spare— 
he has just got his 6 rat well Bllcd 

up with money snd was all ready to 
begin on the second one."—Kansas 
City Star. 

Tact, Moihin, Rnf 
The trafBc policeman had made a 

mistake. He ha<i ordered a car to 

atop when there was reaily no rea- 
son. The driver, a middle-aged 
woman, was justly indignant. 

"Pardon me. madam/' said the 

officer, "but 1 thought at drat you 
were hm young to drive.'*—Toronto 
Goblin 

Pish in Oyster Shaft 
I. P tones, secretary of the Uela- 

ware highway commission, reported 
the finding of a perfectly formed 
Hah two and a quarter inches long 
in a big oyster shell. Of a cluster 
of three oysters, two contained per- 
fect oysters. Wh-n the third oyster 
sms opened the fish fell out appar- 
ently alive. ^ 

Cat Ann.'. Ma*wy MaH 
.More than id,000,000 pieces of 

mail are handled daily by the How 
York city post otBce. i i j 

FOR SALE 

63 acre farm, 5 room house, 2 
tobacco barns, good weH, fence 
around farm. 6 mites from Dan 
vide. Good community. Close 
to schoot and church. Price 

$2,500.00. Terms, 1-3 cash. Lo- 

cated between DanviHe and Yan- 

cewitte. 
T. H. Hodges. 

DanviHe, V., R. F. D. I^o. 5. 

FOR SALE 

A farm of 271 acrys on state 

highway No. 14, seven miiea frdm 
DanviHe, Va., two mites from 

Park's Springs—one hatf mite 

frontage on highway. Good farm 

tand, especiatty adapted to dairy 
farming, wet! timbered. Price, 
moderate. 

Caswet! Reat Estate Company, 
Yancey vitty,N. C. 

New Location 

438 Main St- Dudley Block 

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. 

SILVERWARE 

P.P. Booth Co. 
Jewelers 

FOR SALB*-Gentte Guernsey 
milch cow, giving 4 gallons of 
milk. Mrs Sallie H. Jones, 
Yanceyville, N. C. 

Your 

Photographs 
Will Be Appreciated 

Whether It Be Bride. Busi- 
ness Man. or Family Group. 
Arrange For a Now! 

Duwtord's StutMo 
427 MAIM STREET 

DANVILLE. VA 

L. D. MEADOR 

Attorney At lAw , 

0<He*e Ml Penney PuiUUng 
Phene 1M1 

MTMJMGTOM. Hr & 

Now cotton has a new pest, 
called the cotton hopper, which 
has done much damage in some 
of the cotton states. Fortunately 
the insect has not yet begun his 
ravages in North Carolina. 

When treating hogs for cholera, 
don't inject the serum and virus 
into the hams, advise veterinari 
ans. This often forms abscesses 
at the point of injection. 

Those Tar Heel farmers who 
wish to know what their paid ser 
vants at State College are doing 
inagricultura! extension work can 
have a copy of the eleventh an 
nual report by writing for it. 


